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the public tends to get a little bliseabouttheblase about the com-
plaints by various minority groups that they are vic-
timized by unfair biased and distorted treatment in
the entertainment aridalia news madm6dmediaia sosomasom& objectionsmeobiectlons are
viewed as borderborderingborderingoningonon trivial lr

unless one is a member of such a group hdhoweverWever he
isis not likely to know the humhumiliationillation they feel at being

put down what to most of us is no moremore than inno-
cent fun or at worst a sense of humor gone astrayqstray may
be painful ridicule to those affected

viewed in that light a protest lodged by a representa-
tive of anail indian youth group over the marketing of what
appears to be a rather risque adult video game called
custers revenge cannot be shrugged off to be re

polled by the theme of the game as described in a news
story from los angeangelesles is not to be thin4kinnedthin skinned

the game is said to depict in cartoon formforin an amor-
ous general custer wearing only bootlandbootsandbootsbootsandand a hat and
an indian woman wearing even less who is the object of
his affeaffectionschionsctions the extendextenfexterif to which he succeeds deter-
mines the number of points earned by the player of
ththo game

MRmk cook head of united national indian tribal
youth inc of oklahomacityoklahoma city saisaidid t1lisasthis is worsewors than
the stereotype of indianslndigns in iidold westernwestern rmoviesil 0iies he110

said in a telegram totheto the manufacturer thetile marketing of
such anail offensive product violates thethi dignity6famcridignity af6f ameri-

can indians
but if the cartoon character depicted an oriental

woman or a black womankwomanjwoman or aw6itea waitewiite womanthewoman the game
would be just as offinsoffensive

1

ive ullf6rtunfortunatelyunatdy it typifies
the sexually permissive anything goes atmosphere
that permeates so6ietytqdaysociety today the casual attitude toward
illicit sex and thewe sanctity of marriageexhibfmarriage exhibitedat1t id in con-
temporary televisionteleviiion programs the movies and maga-
zines has hardened the publicioynuchpublic so much that something
like custers revenge almost seems acceptable

tinsthis is one marketing venture that should faitfall flat onoil
its face at least inili oklahoma andland in alaska


